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DANGERS 0? UNWASHED FRUIT.
mm m l i

UUllons of Diseaca Qau Cluster
HOU A BEAUTIFUL VJOLWJ ESCAPED

SPRING CATARRH BY USE OF PE-RU-N- A.
JSDITOF'S J--EI S U R E J"I O.UrS ,

on Sman Bunches,

" I suffered terribly and was ex NewlYork Press. -- j
Thetremely weak for 12 years

OBSERVATIONS OF PASSING EVENTS? 1 -On that bunch of cherries you buy
from the Italian on tbe street corner
and eat with so muoh relish are clus-

tered four or five millions of dangerous

Nothing Robs One of Strength Like Spring Catarrh - -
Spring Fever is Spring Catarrh

doctors said my wood was en
turning to water. At last I tried
Ayer's Sarsapariiarand was soon
feeling all right again."

Mrs. J. W. Fiaia, Hadlyme, Ct.
disease germs. Exceedingly minuteSome one has suggested that North Carolina be named "The Berry State,? 1 1 iter of Erie county, New York, Horu

jii '
I John W. Neff, in a recent letter writtenand the Greenville Reflector-think- B that perhaps it would be the thing idNo matter how long you

.V YVaan i AfWtnat. mnw rmm VlllH aM to thA nrOI

they are, and the flavor of the fruit is
in no way impaired by their presence,
but there they are all the same mi-

crococci, bacilli, sprilla whole fami-

lies of them'-i-v- -

flWaVJk fnilMfl a yVWww " ,tton in view of the regular berry crop that is
have been ill, nor how
poorly you may be today,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the
best medicine you can gathered in the State every jtear. And certainly no one could object to it

after reading of the prospects oi two crops' a year as told by the Duplin When we eat an trawaaned pear
take for purifying and en--

Journal as follows : "A good many strawberry growers are expecting to
riching the blood.

Don t doubt it, put your
whole trust in it, throw

make another crop this summer. The plants in some of the farms are

white with blooms and there are already a good many young berries. Mr.

I. R. Faison is among those who will hope for a full crop by this second

edition." . . i t
away everything else.

about 200,000 bacteria are carried into
the system, twice that .number on
handful of garden rawberries, and
still more on raspberries, grapes and
currants. The most Infested fruits are
cherries, with I2,000,000tbacteria to the
half pound ; currants with 11,000,000
and grapes with 8,000.000.

A man will readily consume a ha if

pound of grapes at a sitting, and if tbe
state of his his health leaves him open

SI.M tattle. All arufTttfs.
-

l.v tmit doctor whit be thinks of Inr1!
Suwnartna. Ha knowssll about thia nut
old frnmlly medicine. Follow his adylca and
we will De itninea. The Roxboro Courier thinks that graded schools are great helpers forj . v. iiu uo., jjowau, aiaaa -

:mW

at Buffalo, New York, stated: "I wan
persuaded by a friend, to try a bottle of
your great nerve tonic, Peruna, and the
restilta were ao gratifying that I ant
more than pleased to recommend it."
A Spring Tonic

Almost everybody needs a tonic in th9
spring. Something to brace the nerve,
invigorate the brain and cleanse the
blood. That Peruna will do this is be-

yond all question. Everyone who haa
tried it has had the sama experience is
Mrs. P. W. Tlmberlake, of Lynchburg,
Va who, in a recent letter, made nao of
the following words i ' I always tajio
dose of Peruna after bus!;?-e- hour.i, jj
it is a great thlnj for ilie serve. Thon
is no better spring tonic, and I have
used about all of them."
Catarrh in Spring.

Tho spring i the best time to tre"t
catarrh. Nature renews hcrwlf eroxi
spring. Tho system is rcjuvtnslcd r

spring weather. This renders uicJiclo- -

more effective. A short course cf V

rana, assisted by tbe balmy air of spring,
will cure old, stubborn cases of catarrh
that have resisted treatment for year?,
everybody should have a copy of Dr.
Hartman's latest book on catarrh. Ad
dress Tho Peruna Medicine Co., Coliun
bus, Ohio. ,

, Mrs. Lulu Larmer, Stoughton, Wis.,
says

"For two year3 I suffered with ncrv

general education. It believes all need education, and discusses it as fol

to the attacks of disease, it can be
lows : "The best day s work Roxboro ever did
was when i t established a graded cchool, and theAll Need It.n . next bant was when it adoDted the graded school measure at our-- recent appreciated what a tremendous risk he-

rons of poisonous 'infection by the
germs. t

v - -n n election. At this day no town can bope to keep pace with even .material

progress it it does not look well to the educational question; There was a Not many weeks ago inquiry- - wan

time when it was thought that if one of the boys was educated he must of

Dyspepsia Cure
made into the state of fhe surface air
in this oity. The air to several feel

above the ground was found to be liter-

ally swarming with bacteria. Now ji
is ! a matter of ; everyday observationDigests what yoo eat
that the fruits exposed for Bale on tbe

necessity be either a lawyer, preacher or a doctor ; otherwise there was no

need for education. Bat that day hasnsaed, and if you wish or expect

your boy to measure up or have an equal show for success then he must be

educated.. This truth is equally true whether be wants to tea' profession-

al man, a farmer, or a mechanic In fact we believe that it Is more im-

perative if he expects to be a mechantd than if a professional man for there

are more young brains to-da- y in the mechanical world than in the profea-siona- l.

'Some may doubt this statement but we believe it is true."

sidewalks and curbs ot. New York are
olacM at no great distance from the

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests ail kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat aU
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. Is

pavement. . In many Instances they
are so near the ground as to be in tbe BISS SELES WBTTBUfe

unequalled for the stomach. Child-Te- n

with weak stomachs thrive on it.
very center of the germ-bearin- g strata
of air. The inference is obviovs. Ye
in spite of these tacts, 'not one in

Miss Helen Whitman, 308H Grand avecne, Milwaukee, Wis., writes :

There is nothing like Peruna for that tired feeling, which givesFirst dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.

OU3 troullo on
stomsch disorder
until it seemed tha b

there was nothing
to me but a bund;
of rorve3. I va )

very irritable,
could not sleep,rest .or compos
myself, and was
certainly unfit t
take care of a

Cures all stomach troublas hundred wfeo hastily buys an apple orIt seems to be pretty well established, according to the authority of the
Prepared only by E. C. DeWitt Co., Chicago a banana on the corner gives the mat

scientists, that only those who are bitten by mosquitoes have malaria. In--
you no ambition for work or play. After a prolonged illness, about
a year ago I felt unable to regain my health, but tour bottles of Pe-
runa made a wonderful change and restored me to perfect health.
As long as you keep your blood in good condition you are alt right.

'ine Su Dotue contains z times cne wc. sua.
E. T. WHITEHEAD & CO. ter of bacteria the slightest thought,AmaA t.ha sniAnMafji mnlrA annli (lAnlnratirtn rmdt.

and not one in a thousand goes thelIosqultcosandHalaria. Tw. heinar ih it wonid be iM to and Peruna seems to till the veins with pure, healthful blood. 1 1 lu ."y?'!length of taking the . sanitary precau
PAItKElC'cft thoroughly endorse It." MISS HELEN WHITMANSexterminate the mosquitoes. At first thought this seems impossible and tion of waehing the fruit.HAIR BALSAM

to WelL you I do exactly as did Mattie B. Curtis, Secthe idea entirely Impracticable ; bet there is more possibility, perhaps, of Should be Allowed W gc "Without Day ought to have nerves. But they oughtHem Mis to BS.4 a Its Tr.allifiil destroyinmoiitoes than one would suppose. It is said that petroleum
retary of Legion of Loyal Women, Hotel
Salem, Boston, Mass. She said In a Re-

cent letter: I suffered for over a year
Cam ilp to be strong nerves, good nerves. Does:ftl your hand tremble? You are living too

sprinkled over marshes and swamps and in ditches where water stands wfll'
with general weakness and debility manAt the recent term of Surry Superior fast. Does your neartJlutter as times?

You had better call a halt. Americansprevent the development ot mosquitoes. Every pool of water, broken jar, ifested in severe Headache and backache,PROFESSIONAL. Court one of the indictments was that
tin can or any other vessel that will hold water about the premises should I took four bottles of Peruna, and jfor

two months have been entirely free
at,

of a citizen for retailing ; and tbe de--

household. I took nerve tonics and pills
without benefit. When I began taking
Peruna I grew steadily better, my nerves
grew stronger, my rest was no longer ft ul,

and to-da- y I consider myself in per
feet health and strength. My recover?
was alow but sure, but I persevered ami
was rewarded by perfect health." Mrs,'
Lulu Larmer.

If you do not dcrivo prompt and satis,
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at onco to Dr. Hart man, giving .

full statement of your case und he tvi'l
be pleased to give you his vutaablc ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, Preaiden! of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus. X

live too fast. They crowd too much into
a single day. They have too little lei-

sure. The hospitals and insane asylumshaye attention. In many places the health authorities of the towns areIR.A.C. LIVEKMON. fendant "sat down and wrote" (did yon from these maladies. f
!

Nervous Prostration.u ore filling up. The quiet, pastoral scenestaking the matter in hand, and there would seem little reason why almost ever notice that no man ever speaks of
of yore are becoming rare. It's time

every town and village should not do it. Many will say that all this talkDentist. that vre rn 5; this sort cf business.having written a letter without saying
ithat he "eat down and wrote" it?) to

How to Czi Strong Nsrvss.
Thousands of cases might be quoted

in which Peruna has been used to rescue
people from tbe perdition of deranged
nerves, and put them on the good, solid
foundation of health. The County Aud- -

the court, Judge Walter H. Neal, preOfTicE-Ov- er Kew Whithead Buildin;;
"First, repair tlic injury alroady doiicsiding, a letter in manner and. form ae

about mosquitoes carrying malaria id like some fine-spu- n theory that the

ordinary mind can not grasp, and so means nothing. Suppose that

any mind can not grasp a scientific truth ? That does not annihilate the
truth at all. 1

Office hours from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
toyoua juarves. to ao tins is to

o'clock, p. m.
SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

follows, to-w-it we are indebted to a
member of the Charlotte bar for at
copy ot it :

"to the Honor of the Cort of Surry Co.
The Womau Who Toils. unspaakable kitchen servant Is prefer-

ably replaced with a male
Atlanta Constitution.Spring Term 1903

"i am charged with Retailing i wishR. J. P. WIMBERLEi,
Recently tbe Chicago Tribune col- -D

Water.

By Cough.
Look at that, ye thirsty ones of earth,

behold it ! See Its purity ; how it glit-

ters, as if a mass of liquid gems ! It is
a beverage that was brewed by the
band of tbeA1migbty himself not in

to say that i had bin Afflicted wi lb hected some startling facts and figuresOFFICE BRICK HOTEL,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.
cronfc BHeumitizm for moer then 4 I in proof of the oft-hear- d complaint
years and hav bin advised to use whit-- 1 that women are deserting the home
key with Erbs and minrel and in feb-- 1 for business occupations at a rate

After all, time may adjust this Rat-
ter by allowing the masculine part of

humanity to keep bouse for thai wo-

man who toils down town, or fill j the
places she has come to regard with
withering scorn.

Man must continue to worry alorr;
somehow, if the race is to I e perua:-te- d

to survive.

ksimmering still or smoking fires, chokrnary oi last year l eent my keg zu which threatens, 11 not ine very ioun- -
DR. H.I.CLARK,

OFFICE BRICK HOTEL. miles and bought 5 gallons whiskey I dations of society, the job of the erst- - ed with poisonous gases and surrounded

by tbe stenches of sickening odors and
rank corruption, does our Father in

Main Street, Scotland Neck, N. C. and when i got it the nabore was sick I while lord of creation. The learced
or got sick rite slrate. i devided my I sociologists have taken a fresh grip on

Heaven prepare tbe precious essence of
whiskey with the sick til it was gon I the question, and the consensus of

Everyone needs a good blood purifier iifa , ih. DUre cold water : but in tbeIf A. DUNN,

Much has been said verbally and in the public prints in North Carolina

of late concerning good roads. Mecklenburg county for years has been re--

, . . garded as the model "county in the State in.the
MeCKientrarfi aoaOS.

maLlter 0 road making. Charlotte is the centre
ot the county's commercial interest?, and quite naturally the efforts tor

good roads have been fiom Charlotte towards the outer points of the coun-

ty. Of the public roads leading out from Charlotte one hundred and eigh-

teen miles have already been macadamized and preparations are being made

to macadamize a hundjed miles more. The results are pleasing indeed,
and no one enjoys a greater advantage from the improved condition of the
roads than the farmer. By reason of good roads the farmer is able to haul
his produce to market about as well in one kind of weather cs another, and

at much less wear and tear on his team ; and the same team is able to draw

almost twice as much over the good roads as they could oyer mnddy and

poorly graded roads. Nothing pays a community better than good roads.

Guilford county thinks that good roads are desirable. That county has re-

cently voted for bonds to the amount.of $300,000 with which to make good
roads. In the years to come the good roads in Guilford will be a blessing,
and will greatly aid agriculture.

gan i sent my keg back 3 or 1 timer opinion seems to be that if, happily,
til up in the summer when i quit keep--1 race suicide does not result, meie man

in the spring. Rheumacide is recog-- i th,' g, Q d ' de wnerhnized as the best wherever Known. .
Rtn All --iiltitutM. Doea not iniure red deer wanders and tl.e child .ojestoins? Env for mv own use as it seemed will have to stay at home with ttieATTORNE Y--A T--L A W.

Scotland Nbck, N. C. the digestive organs. A superb laxative play ; there 0wl brews It ; and down into create sickness in the naborhood. I babies and wrestle with the dish-ra-

tbe deepest valleys where the fountainsPractices wherever his services are And as i had bin gittirig wars all (he I and clothes-ringe- r.
und Ionic. At druj!g!fta

Partial Eclipse of the Hoon.
eauired.- - time for 4 years until now when l am I The New York Sun takes an e.ce?d- -

con fined to my bed and chair aDd hav I ingly pessimistic yiew of the Chicago
but little hope ot Ever gitting Eny I Tribune's findings and atks in desrair
better, i herin beg the -- Honor of the I what is to become of the men : "WillR. H. SMITH. STUART H. SMITH

Cort to discontinue this case, ihav no man become obsolete?'gMlTH & SMITH,

A TTORNEYS-- A T-L-A W. money nethar had i Eny property to I In Chicago 86 women are butchers,

Wilmington Messenger.
No person now living on the Ameri-

can continent, nor those born for" sev-

eral hundred yean to come will ever
see another partial eclipse of the moon.
The next opportunity for such a
Bight will be in tbe year 2700, it is

get Eny money out cf i hav not bin 1 1,444 are laborers, 18' are iron and
Staten Bld'g, over Tyler & Outterbridge able to do Eny Work in over 3 yeare I steel workers, 129 are saloon keepers,Scotland JNeck.JN. U.

fhaMFnra t tliinlr it Knot ter tk. itnnrxtv I RASl an nhvairi.ln nnrl BliruftO is. andVUV&W.W.W . W U M . W .V. VMW V.. M . W. w K J .

murmur and the rills sing; and high
upon the mountain tops where the
stoun-cloud- s brood and the thunders
clash , Nit 1 away far out on the wide

saa where the hurricane howls music,
aod tne big waves roll the chorus,
sweeping the march of God there He
brews it that beverage of life health,
giving water and every where it is a

thing of beauty. Glimmeriog in tbe
drops, singing in tbe summer rain,
shining in tbe ice gem, till tbe trees
all seem turned Into living jewels,

spreading a golden veil over the setting
sun, or a white gauze arourd the mid-

night moon sporting in tbe glaciers,
dancing in tbe bail showers, folding its
bright curtain softly about tbe wintry
world, and weaving tbe many colored

In'Yore informent aught to pay the cost 1475 are barbers and hairdressers, 'said. There will be a partial eclipse
as he is thought to be A man who has the list cf book-keepe- rs and account- -

(
next fail, but it will not be visible on

made and sold Hundreds of gallons ants there is ons woman to every two 'this continent. After that all tbe
unlawful. J. H. Fowler." men. Of stenographers and typewrit- - eclipses ot tne moon will be total' until

L. TRAVIb,
gDWABD

Attorney and Connselor at Law,
We are" not advised whether or not era, only 1,662 men are left to tbe 8.113 the date above mentioned.

.- MHALillTAA, n. U.
Money Loaned on Farm Lands. women wao nave mvjaea tne ne'a ana j t - . .the couit "discontinued the case

vvnen you want a pieasaui iuevaerainst Citizen Fowler. It should have I carried it off in their notebooks. As
try Chamberlain's Stomach' and Liver
Tablets. They aie easy to lake and
pleasant in effect. For sale by E. T.
Whitehead & Co , Scotland Neck, and

done :sofOTvthe conscious or uncor- - book-binde- rs there -- are 1,612-- women
scions humor of his letter; but it it and only 1,253 men. The paper-bo- x

CIAUDE KITCHIS. A. P. KITCHIN.
did Adt, and the case was p1reeen ni
conviction, Governor Aycock should against 311 men, and as leacbers m iris, that scrap's zone of tbe sky, whose

warp is tbe rain drops of earth, whose
KITCHIN & KITCHIN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Leggett's drug store, Hobgood.

Kapoleon and Oood Boads.pardon tbe defendant and Tbe Observer I schools and colleges there are 7,200
woof is tbe sunbeam of heaven ; allharaHtr malroa. annllMflnn r.n me K.T.I .

-"----
T" f ,V " - I women io oniy iwi men.Practice wherever services are required

"We had good homes but didn't know it," was tbe remark of a sailor boy
whom tbe editor of The Commonwealth conversed with on a railroad car

' 'Bw evenings ago. There were three of the
pidn t Know It

They were aboat 15 17 and lg yearg old

respectively. Their home is In Savannah, Ga., and they were going from

Norfolk to see their parents. One of them had fifteen days to stay home
and the other two had ten days. The difference in the time was because ,

of special good behavior of one. They talked freely of their experience in
tbe navy. They had been out only eight months and were glad enough to

get a few days at home. We were crazy to see the world," said one of the

boys, "and we have seen enough already, but we baye to stay until we are

twenty-on- e years old. We had good homes but did not know it." One of

the boys will have to remain six years longer and the other two about three

years. Their experience is not unlike that of many other boys who get
crazy to see the world. They have good homes but do not know It. But

in those boys who had had enough touch with the world already to toughen
them up, could be Men the effect of good home influences. And so it ever

is, for the most part. Good home training and wholesome home influences

give a touch of kindliness and culture that nothing else can. It would be

fax better for all if more'boys had enough ot these good home Influences

and could appreciate them without having to wade through bitter experi-

ences tn order to realizerhat a good home is and wShit Jaw Iter Meesings.

One thing about these three sailor boys was remarkable, and that was their

ceuoncy in aw oeuaii, , I th.-tn.- kr . nnl checkered over with tbe celestial flow-

ers by tbe mystic hand ot reflection,
still always it is beautiful, that blessed

A rhrw Tmva 1 chanzine places with the men. Tbe
Raleigh Times.

The public roads which Napoleon
built for France are among the few

evidences which continually remind
excentl YorV Times shows "that in thatTt f aaid that notfaia. la attra F

death and taxes, but that is not alto city tbejamilrwasherwoman has been life water. No poison babbles on the
brink, Its foam brings no sadness or

Office: Futrell Building.
Scotland Neck, N. C.

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.

CHAS'U' WALSH.

gether true. Dr. King's New Disco v--1 eaperseied by the family "washerman. murders.the people of that country ot the great-
ness and glory of the uncrowned king.
We do not think history would adjudge

ery for Consumption, is a sure c"reJ and there is anew method" laundry
for all throat and lung troubles. Tboat-- mAm-m,umm-

Mf iihm n -- lUonJhe west an extra tirge
Napoleon altogether selfish in this enVanMftfa.oIShenh&town..t1:iM tne.Birengw oi

terprise. It is true, be wanted goodIsays, "I bad a severe attack of BrOn-lt- ji fact thakihe ironing is done byStan Mi d fifisitt
chitis and for Hear triedeyerythfcjg 1 1 The men succeed better than1 WORKS,

roads over wbieb to transport his
armies, and yet we think he was wise

enough and loved bis eountry to tbe
SS? vSriS. tbe women, parUy on account of their

HOW TO WARD OFF AN ATTACK
OF RHEUMATISM.

"For years when spring time came
on and I went Into gardening, I was
sure to have an attack of rheumatism
and every attack was more severe than
the preceding one," says Joste McDon-

ald, of Man, Logan county, West Va.
"I tried, everything with no relief
whatever, until I procured a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and tbe first
application gave me ease, and before
the first bottle was used I felt like a

mUmmZatv Tt fnr.inr.i fnr I greater strength, it is said, and tbeIfSyeamore St., Phkbsbtj6, Va.
extent that he could see the value ofCroup, Whooping Cough Grip .Eneu--1 Swsheraajn:', ia especially fpppreeiated

moniand Consumption. Try it. ItVl bv the wearers of high-grad- e colored these highways after the battles should
Monuments, Tombs, Cemetery Curb leuaranteed byE.lmilebeM1fc;CA,l,hii:iiail waiters, chen and stew--

IKiiieueavs ou.uR - -
d-a- iit i Trial bottles free. Reg.ing, &o. All work stoteUy-.firs-

t-
have been fought. a.;-- r !

MB. LAMB'S CERTIFICATE.
ards have the preference, fnd even thesixe 50c and 1.00.nteness.class and at Lowest Pries. " -

' - Mi - i -!. , is,. -

QUICK ARREST. My little eon had been troubled with
Ringworm on bis hand lor . a " year

I ALSO FORHISH IROH f 1

Desiens sent ta anv address free In.
, J. A. Gultegeof, Verbena, Ala , was

ttvlaa in: the hou4tal firurn a severe We ir'cd various remedies with nonjel
trrn of aitee eauaitc24 tutnorx. Alter 5 teat. At Ut we used Hancock's juald

new person. Sow tnat I feel that 1
am cured, but I always keep a bottle of
Chamtiexlain's Pain Balm in the bouse,
and when I feel any symptoms ol a re-

turn Tsoon drive it away with one or
two applieatioBS cf jMs HmntenL"
For can by E. T. WL.tfbead A Co.,

wrltmg for tallfit give age t dW I cforsrjdl ai modiesjfrled, Buck I Sulphur; imAaiter three or lour appll--
, W H Wii lilt, intl J , . u s A rnica saive O'wcaiy irraico i canons mn - was : iiaipnnaiuwii,? tuai

ur io.-- JfH i lthju a" cured bia. It ! in three wci it wmjGiiz?j ,.

iv m pain, c25.i : - .'"-fe,-!- r -'- vy-it,-4-.- i i.


